












































































































ことはクライヴにはできない。彼はヴァーノンを断罪し，忌み嫌うのだ―“[H]e had to be mad. 












about work transmuted into the baser metal of simple night fear: illness and death, abstractions that soon 












つ―“You know, I should have married her. When she started to go under, I would have killed her with 
a pillow or something and saved her from everyone’s pity”(8)。彼の想像のなかでモリーへの愛情は
人間を厭う気持ちと結びつき，嫉妬深くゆがむ。その倒錯的愛情は鮮明すぎるイメージを獲得
し，彼女を殺害する場面を紡ぎ出す。
He felt himself to be the only one who really missed Molly. Perhaps if he’d married her he 
would have been worse than George, and wouldn’t even have tolerated this gathering. Nor her 
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helplessness. Tipping from the little squarish brown plastic bottle thirty sleeping pills into his palm. 
The pestle and mortar, a tumbler of scotch. Three tablespoons of yellow-white sludge. She looked 
at him when she took it, as if she knew. With his left hand he cupped her chin to catch the spill. He 













の死は彼の心に沈殿しては，くり返し浮かび上がってくる―“He had swallowed his hemlock, 
and there’d be no more tormenting fantasies now. This thought too was comfort, so that long before the 
chemicals had reached his brain, he had drawn his knees towards his chest and was released. Hardknott, 





[T]hree hours later he was still staring at the score on the piano, in a hunched attitude of work, with 
a pencil in his hand and a frown, but hearing and seeing only the bright hurdy-gurdy carousel of his 
twirling thoughts and the same hard little horses bobbing by on their braided rods. Here they came 
again. The outrage! The police! Poor Molly! Sanctimonious bastard! Call that a moral position? Up 
to his neck in shit! The outrage! And what about Molly? (138-39)
数時間後，深夜に目覚めたクライヴは，眠れないまま再びこの回転木馬を何時間も見つめ続
けることになる
He drank from the bathroom tap and put himself to bed and lay there for hours, open-eyed in the 
dark, exhausted, desiccated, and alert, once more forced to attend helplessly to his carousel. Neck in 
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モニーのことを受け入れる―“For the first time Clive considered what it might be like to feel kindly 








































されてしまっているのだ―“It was remembering, and it was also fantasizing: he imagined a drama in 
which he gave himself all the best lines, resonant lines of sad reasonableness whose indictments were all 










身の能力への疑いが湧き上がり，創作自体が無意味に思えてくる―“Passionate striving. And for 
what? Money. Respect. Immortality. A way of denying the randomness that spawned us and of holding 





































Surely it was creative excitement that made him pace up and down in the cramped hotel bar, 
waiting for his taxi. . . . It was excitement that caused him to step out into the lane a couple of times 
to see if his car was coming. He longed to be leaving the valley. When his taxi was announced, he 
hurried out and swung his bag onto the back seat and told the driver to hurry. . . . He wanted the 
anonymity of the city again, and the confinement of his studio, and . . . surely it was excitement that 























































“Was the work ruined, or simply flawed? Perhaps not flawed so much as sullied, and in ways that only 






ニアム交響曲は，彼の人間としての虚無を映し出す作品となってしまった―“it was a void: one 
that only revenge could fill”(173)。 みずからの虚無に対峙したクライヴは，復讐以外に為す術を
知らない。クライヴは何のためらいもなく，一片の感情もなく，「純粋幾何学的な必然」にし
たがってヴァーノンの殺害計画を実行する―“it had the amoral inevitability of pure geometry, and 
he didn’t feel a thing”(161)。 クライヴのこの冷徹さは，マキューアンの初期の短編作品 “Solid 
Geometry”において平然と妻を葬り去る主人公を想起させるものだ。
クライヴにとって湖水地方で得ようとしたメロディーは「宝石」であり，彼の作曲者として
の輝きのすべてになるはずのものだった―“The jewel, the melody. Its momentousness pressed upon 








ク（Paul Lanark）は クライヴに面と向かって “They say you’ve ripped off Beethoven something 
rotten”(164) と，ベートーヴェンからの盗作疑惑を投げつける。またクライヴの死後，指揮者
のボーはミレニアム交響曲を「失敗作，にせもの」（“dud”）と呼び，オーケストラの楽団員た
ちは同様の理由で演奏を拒否する―“Half the BSO refuse to play it. Apparently there’s a tune at the 
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